ACCOMMODATIONS
1,628 non-smoking guestrooms, including 76 suites, 754 kings, 143 queen / queen, 613 double / double, 168 Grand Club® 40 accessible rooms, premium-view rooms and a pet-friendly floor
All Accommodations Offer:
• Hyatt Grand Bed®
• Complimentary basic wireless Internet in all guestrooms
• 45” television with remote control, cable movie channels, in-room pay movies
• Video messages, video account review, video checkout
• In-room safes
• Turnaround service available upon request
• Full / deluxe bath amenities, hair dryer
• Coffeemaker
• Iron / ironing board
• iHome® alarm clock radio
• Full / deluxe bath amenities, hair dryer
• Coffeemaker
• Iron / ironing board
• iHome® alarm clock radio
• All rooms offer windows that open to capture sea breezes off San Diego Bay

EVENT VENUES
• 320,000 total sq. ft. of flexible event venues including 140,000 sq. ft. of dedicated indoor meeting space
• Multiple ballrooms offering column-free spaces, hang points for audiovisual, freight elevator access and drive-in capabilities
• The Seaport Ballroom with 30,000 square feet of flexible event space
• 4 ballrooms, 80,000 sq. ft. of exhibit space, 61 breakouts, 45 conference suites
• High-speed wireless Internet access
• Meeting Concierge services; on-site audiovisual services; VIP services
• Steps from the San Diego Convention Center
• Off-site catering available, featuring The U.S.S. Midway Museum and San Diego’s Embarcadero Park

SERVICES & FACILITIES
• Complimentary Boarding Pass Printing
• 1-800-CHECK-IN®
• Complimentary basic wireless Internet in all guestrooms
• FedEx® Business Center
• Multilingual staff
• Assistive listening devices
• Laundry / Dry Cleaning
• Valet parking, covered parking, self-parking

RESTAURANTS & BARS
• Sally’s Fish House & Bar — a waterfront, wood fired seafood grill
• Seaview Breakfast Buffet Restaurant — indoor, outdoor and private dining options available
• Brew30 California Taps — lunch, dinner, televisions and local craft beers
• Top of the Hyatt — 40th floor lounge with incredible views, cocktails and light fare
• The Grand Lobby Bar — cocktails, light fare and live music
• MARKET | ONE — on-the-go options and Starbucks® coffee, open 24 hours daily
• Pool Bar & Grill — Seasonal

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• Two rooftop pools, including adults-only pool on the 3rd floor
• 25,000-square-foot 4th floor pool deck features whirlpools, fire pit and bay-view sundock
• Hyatt StayFit gym available 24 hours a day, featuring cardio theater, free weights, exercise cycles, stair climbers, treadmills and ellipticals
• Iconic, A Marilyn Monroe™ Spa — facials, massages, reflexology and body wraps
• Three sport courts including tennis, basketball, volleyball and shuffleboard
• 80 miles of beaches minutes from hotel
• Bayside running trails; bike rentals and bicycling trails
• Nearby championship golf
• Seasonal recreation programs: Camp Hyatt®, poolside cinemas, family activities and more

LOCATION
Manchester Grand Hyatt San Diego is ideally situated on San Diego Bay, between the San Diego Convention Center and the city’s popular Seaport Village. The hotel offers a spectacular waterfront resort-like setting, complete with shopping, dining, and entertainment venues that can be found steps away in the Gaslamp Quarter

TRANSPORTATION
San Diego Int’l - 2.7 miles / 10 mins
Airport (Lindbergh Field)